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EVER MEET A 
“DRAGONBACK”?
Ever see a Dragonback?
Do you know w hat a Dragonback is?
We do - - now - - since w e’ve m et 
M. E. “Chappie” Chapman, who is one.
“Chappie”, accompanied by Mrs. 
Chapman, was here this w eek for a 
fewT days visit w ith Newton relatives j j 
and friends before going to Dallas, j I 
Texas where he will give up the life 
of “F lat Tops” and begin a course in j 
naval aviation.
Since this unpleasantness w ith Jap ­
an started, Yeoman Chapman has had 
a lot of experience aboard aircraft 
carriers th a t he will not soon forget.
He was a member of the crew of the j 
ill-fated Lexington when it was sent j 
to bottom  by Japanese dive bombers, j 
an since th a t unhappy experience has j 
j served on a similar craft of the U. S. I 
,Navy in the Pacific waters.
I “Chappie” earned the title  of “Dra- 
I gonback” by virtue of having crossed 
the equator and the In ternational 
Date Line a t the same tim e and 
place, and a certificate he carries, 
proving this achievem ent reads:
“Draw near and keep silent for you 
are in the presence of M. E. Chapman 
a Dragonback, who in November, 1943 
m et with King Neptune and the Gold­
en Dragon a t the mystic center of the 
j sea.”
• It carries the nam e of his ship and 
other inform ation which “Chappie* 
thought it best to keep secret for the 
tim e being.
| When asked if he wouldn’t be about 
the righ t size for a ta il gunner, Yeo­
m an Chapman replied: “Maybe so, 
bu t the thing I am starting  out for 
is the training th a t will enable me to 
ride in the driver’s seat.”
“Those who know “Chappie” can 
im agine w hat a strange delight he | 
will have in m eeting some of the  s 
Yellow Nips who blasted the Lexing- 
ton from under him - - provided there ! 
are any of them  le ft w hen he has !
> completed his pilot’s training._______J
